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ECTUILE OF TUE EXPLÔ

eN N p. PR

t 1. g nila n"TtCzgo Cunt
tory, ità Present Develamen
Commeriale Propetts,
tlsat in the yee{ 1879 le n-rt
SFliot streét L rienlt a

o the Congo, gotinmg out- to
Ia- a nide field for. commen
basin of the Cngo, ,which

> open up to tLe 'world. Hea
t bis friend the region which

d devlop-namely, between t
r Sanley Point.: -In tLie .yea

h Le explored the broad natutr
the w'cstu-coast cf Afria. H
natives wçho were willing to
chants who dealt fairy on th

8 and brotheroiod. Wlen
Europe ho found that sever
been under consideration fo

S;listrict, of hi'h that of the
ation proved to be the most a

TNLY rOOL was

by treaties made with the nat
to ihe African Association ti
the laud, and the association
ed upoî its peaceful possessi

- ing into possession the associ

r nations of the worltId ta come
Sspetive of all nationalitit
d On returning to Stanley Fal

a he foundin Anglo-Portuga
been concluded. The Por
" No, we, will not alloi this.

, Congo to inailtain our superi
0 obtain a lien upon allgoo

>lanchester." The goodssa
-were beads, wire, &o. To
tion replied that they had sp

t million pounds sterling upon1
SCongo, and wished to exte

communications along the b
conc-essions, privileges or im
sociation possessed they' ish

for the benefit of bonta fde tra
sianary and the agriculturit
ion

DEMASDED OF THE P-0

that ha (Stanley) be allowet

'o on to at .RITISH AFFAIRS ha ind that we ate oUI! second tin of turnip.
THE:rG. T.- aue o coa isuiny'eV.hl a g ..'Day after day passed, and on the eleventh

ORER ONVo TTRAI OL S RR MBA .. s.A oilent et orfn attcks the Eg ah y we had fished the turtle, and hadno-
OSPTST RTWETOFE N .HTE R S D EE HA Pee-Thew oietcrzonbscured-ier thing left except the two fins, but wo ate

>SPEOTL '~' iVEkTYflVE ECE WHALE; orl, ocs .<«, a tho cÎteqit lte leery prin'oe h
hiis'léet ue<àJ k ds 'ESCAPE'0F HE PASSENGER From a intleianY who bai juat returned rf ai otinee r t h a na Tsee he fat i the trtepdoe very nutri-

ta aAdritsYFutu- C Trom a visit tO Ireland'we learnthat on the - tioes, ant we got water a f- ties heut- andits Future : -. 2Oth August lat a large; vhale wasastrauded NEl yo S-Tepft.of -TheSu' cable there wee showers by atchin tes w eu
r. tauley sad Tooat St Ot, Se p. 2.-Three Pullman on thesca coat at Caheciveen, an the property pecial sy s :-The fit of pania friom which o-ur oilskins, though somatime vhen we ladat n ai oriate car o TChiiEnginer Banna- ofthe Marquis of LanIdowne, but art pt-sent rEnglaut !a suffring just nog ed e a littda rop a so broke lto it an1t spoiledas Po&init, on Lrd, aithe Grand Trnnýk Express-1cr Mont- iunder'lease tea atother pet-non. Ont wonld' of1thtet-0at and i mot prolangeci at- it sr) tat e had to tht-an- it a-ny. Me wenthim that there real and Boston, leftthe track nea Picker- naturally coe ta the conclusion that the tacks she lias had fao . years. Nothing an from the- fifteenth to the 't tt datre nlu the -great ing Station lataight,. owlag ta a bIken frog aforeaid mouster of the deep htwing bea gaign the without any fôil at il or drinke, and by thathe proposed to aur nd-ent over ant embankment twenty-five. cast ashore oit land lease hy any person wide horizon of the future which i tnot dark- itimne we iad begun to look beh yathea-

also icated to bfeet high. The accident occurrei about ten would he the property of said person. Such 'ened wth lowering clouds, and the p-erisal of in the face very black. Tle boy,t heh' proposed to o'clock. The night was very dnrk, and the however, was not the case i this instance, for the Euglish journals for the last week would had drank stom sea water at niglat,he Mbona and ram was pourg down mi torrents. The on the following norning the good people of coin mec any foreigner that Engliatd hall pe- htait salid, "We shal alli " 1
ra 1874 and 1879 crash of the rolling cars, the sreans of the Cahercivuen heard the bellman who was in- mimntly adoptet the philosophy of Schnpn- ed, " e shall have to drat lots, boys."
al ligi-ay froi nwoien, the groans and dustriously ringing through the strects of the hau The Khaartoun expedition is spoken Tihis w itnord Iv at1 1  

thI- sa, WCfoud a race cf am raîm woCNDED, littie town, anti an -equiring the '4 nte iuus Odent way. The req ent ihettcritoihi replied,trade:witl anar- ail oananting frnom the intense darkness, were reason thertof was inforned tit iL changes a plans te ordering boats anc "So let It he, lit it is iril for fura ta die,e baa orlood something terrible ta liste» ta. Ti'he hart-ors was ta give notice t.hat the wliale day, te tgznization of a catel icorps the when perhaps tne miglht save the rest" Aeheer d tomltitplied -eb Chief Engliner Hta aford's was to besolt b' public action by arder of axt, the alI already for volunteers front the <ay or ttwo before I suggested -e sioula tryal seciemei ht coach. tuik fire. Tite flanies burnedtiercely the Manitis of Lanslown'aent. Was it uard regiets, which are supposed ta be and make soine kitl if sai, ich we didori explring th despite tih pouring rn, and cuickly coin- for the ienefit of the poor tnant whoa liai1 reserv as a last resa-t, anti fi a alyt laiid -l witor stirs riggeltlt It aar for i muItist.Africa Assnci- ninicated te the Pullman coach tiat came leasedi the Id ipoinwhih ils whaleslCip andtit Luibal d telugritîs of? en. t;aoit, andi iL stnL of tli }ainter o shromis andusefua. The next, though the Lhe lames nee stayed. 'was strauded ? On, it ilwas for the betclit iroduced atn almost tu al feeiig tiat the stays.
The fire lit up, the passengers scranbling of thc lord of the soil. 'flic Marquis of Lats. wole thing is gning Lt en m attsc. To " lTig tow' lked Is bail as rhey could.

tives, who ceded frot the shattercd coaches. Engineer dane is lnow Governr-eal of Canula oiinplt the iusottent, theae are reports of On eithter tieIicteelth or itwetieth day
he suereignty cf Hannaford and his orksi were among the witil a salary of 50,000l per anmimtn, it i thie lOn them, I'ven teL o inte the t hii wta lying in tihe otton f tue biat
theretapon enter- first toget ont. A large nuiner of towns lOuse retCnt, fuel, light, etc., etc., ttrwn in failure of the Cnferene. Lod Nottrook nern hla a be t-o bays, gaspinig for
on. After enter- people quickly gathered and assistetin yet lie is nat satistiel, buit mtst, tlhrouglh oe iescrihtel as a ctnet-t to Lte btcatit anl noarly da. At about thre,
ation iuvited the rescauing the passengers froi the burning of his hirelings, do-and ai poor tenant out of As oi A IEn m .I ,O'ltck in the m(otinig 81 ai ta the mate,
, and trade, irre- Pullman. As quickly as possible the passen-: wlat by rigit beloniged t hlim. T'rie aboive and the public is divilde linto two parties, V Wht is te one I beieve Liat boy
es. (Applause > gers were collected together and the roll needs na farther comment. the onie dreadinig Lant ail titis iiotne'y ail pol- i- dying. aVo hiave a I wife atint live chil-0situe blond lal;goiîag ta absolttte a-aste i'ocnttue itren tad 1 tiare ta iife qltati tu-oe cii-ls he stated that called, when, ta everyone's astonishient as sble-blood isog to slte wastedbeuf•dren am1 i have1aCw1fe andthee chil
uese treaty hai well as joy, it was found that not only had THE BELGIAN DEMONSTRATIONS. Efl.llil resola v to fut lilluhis plegt- o! dren.' I sid that ulimnan lush lad een tat

ttuguesetaid:]NOuLNEiEEN KILLE, Spt..te er potng te te ott- efre. Stephens replied, ''See wiat day-
Weouedsa -. T tL t. - y a t0 it' spokenland tierce declarations of even light brimgs forth.t Brooks took his watchWofounded te but actually nona hiad received wounds that fnivetr&ry of the rebellion o 1830. l ioderate Freaici journals thtat Franace at six o'lock,tti an we maleido motions t each

a imprted -arm were necessanrly of a fatal character. low veterans paradied andt deposit-d wreaths on iwill tot permit the monopoly the. Brooks stid he coud nat do it, and
aid it-r Stanlay, all escaped is, and always will be, one of the the monument of tie Revolution. 'fli POPU' of Egypt by Etagland. All at. Stepteis said le could[ nota do it. I told
tiis ih associa c greatest of mysteries. One or two of the lacemadef a gretat denonstation againt the tcmpt to enetrate the desîgns of te imperia Brooks Lu go forward, waich la did. I
eut noarly half a coaches were actually smashed into tling goverment. At the monument one of the trio, from wlose councils England was so os- then took lt L of the stronds and hid a ast
tae basin of tahe awood.I tat terrible twenty-five fot roll, volunteers said :I Our ancestors fouglit o te excluded, arc valu. All these bao around ta sec if anything was in sight,

nd further their ail wtt-e whiried eor anti oer sevrai Limes, make Begitm Cse. Site la n langer sa. things leindadlitional iuterestand importane bit there wtas nothing. 0reil ap a prayer
sain. Whatever yet many escaped absolutely unhurt, while Belgtans -i neer ha Rmanits. A dense ta the really severe panic that lias set in on most fervently that od above iniglht forgive
munities the as- most of the wounds are of a very slight char- erowd followed the procession, singfg "Bri- tho condition o! e navy. For Le fitst tine us for such at at, and then i knelt down by
ed ta give away acter. Of the wounded, Conductor Robert baconne" ani the 1 Marseillaise." Two te chargea have passed from the unread te boy and said, ' Now, Dick, my boy, yourl ieate mie--Rut-dan le te most setiansly injuiret. Be- republican oeditors w-et-earres tell. -(,en -et 4cne ate ilsnaveles, e aides varions brtises, he has recsiVeia sev rd'armnea disperse the et-d, which cmectad speeches of expectant oflice-holters and re- tie bs coni' lie rmured, ' Wmat, me,ýst Te ssci- Ptroi T iret Ilatiuit-aLs îî'itoare Ipataie-îatangt'rs b>- pro.-sir?' I pit the- penk-tife il ialstitrant, tand uist. TheIasc m~ cut on the head. Mr. Craig, of Brantford, in front of the office of Le Patriot. The ssidn to ie co a ofpopatr papîrs. For n-ns doad instahtly,"'

sTUGaESE a.so hat hia head cut and his knee severely polce aise seized a quantity of republican once the sardor le and itterly anti-radical Se.
injured. A dozen others received wounds of and socialist pamphlets. Late tithe day ,famî , Gazette, antithc rahaenontlv UladsLon-

d ta travel fron varions descriptinss hisfisenî ortiof the celobration rasultetilusoma destîlteniO - ,,.Ji

ares ' y s -u-ithe daéif-l

snsaine Clonour.yZand- Glenworth,. Gmmatis
Sthe 5 ,PWf5ationof-dirty service, as i

tiheca se eDon rmore, ClonmetNew e î

ifftord, Carletà, &.&:-t wvill put yoau t

the Point ! your wits to-hold yòùr aow

last the incursion cf the ,newborn ma

Ses, andi many a pasasa e-at-arms and wordd

War shall, Iwee, lave ta adjust your e lut

.p and honour. Av,. lie adea

in toneof chagrin, the obles ofh

land, h-en it nlU not aubsetn to a,- yrann

ia'y stand aside and give place o sycopda bi
hc, pandermig to those in powet, ant' hi

coding the illingtol o! cvery lt> jo
shll strut and svagger for-wa- wi ut

blaluing effrontery an usurp tue stations

.acated by honest muen.b"
i'But," exelaimednL I<rbeuteByriia, nt-itl ani

.nmation, "what,' after al, is ta patentaon
glaoniur of nobility, acquire by igual
means and dishonoredat it very source
it not but the counterfeit, Lie forgery,aithit
,gpina coin whilii, heaning ticaitthenlti
puipres cfoits intrinsiewort, chalengs ever

test? lie fletitious tinsel of the noc

jewellery, the gari sfipper ad, tise insignit i
shamîie tabt inicats onitaout adernisg ti
courtesen' an, an-ia.ieat once doaphsai an
reprobtatd by the sense of -th- v'irtuau
M1ethinks no manof indepeident -mind noui

aspire to einulate such patterns, or seek 

jostie in a crowd of mercenaries for distine

tiions that confer ro dignity.."
"iUpon ny word that's very true," saié

Mrs. Day; "and I am quite of opinion the

those i-niade titles and peerages won
supersede the old ones of our nohility an
gentry. Mr. Byrne-O'Byrne ; excuse me-

hart yaaî beon long lu Ir-elauti ?"
hOve a ba n monthaenadaae," returned

Miles ,with grave, quiet smile, answering th
interrgation of the old lady, aiho, appearua
Loeeî'i~ nuch interest, continued :

"And you filed from the revolution i

France, being royalista. Are thereany othi
ucombrb o! your fainilv 9"

meO brourf yumediata family, only a ste
_ Ojt urmdaie," replied Hughi whomi thý

cit esti n b iadi halle ged I " a mes

cuild, nhose tother, iy fatler's second wifî
having dict in Ireland, to which she returne
after his decease, her little girl was b
qteathed t Lthe guardianship of ler gran

ther now dead aso. We found the chil
ir ,te care of an old womrn
lier nunse. runinng wild as a goa
amng the gille. Wt tookb er, and have au

t 1 place her ai a boarding school i

"You did well. At wîhat seool did yo
pacelher '"

IAta lissas Hodges',in Steplhen's-green.
I know ;-very proper persons, and muu

patronised. Very pions and evangelical, too
ou could not do better. Do you live i

town yourselves? "
" Occasionally we stop in town, madame

but mostly in the country. W e have n
fixed residence till we arrange our futur
plans.."

Ithy did you not bring the little gia
here, Miles, for a day or two T" said Mr
Byrne, rising as a signal for the ladies ta re
tire to the diuawing-room. "TMind you bain
her same day to play with my pets. I shoul
like to see her.."

"Madiaa Etuphemia nust finish her edu
cation before she can appear with grace lu
drawing-room, or commend herself to you
kid favor," coldly responded Miles, wit:
cerenonious bow, and remembering how t
child had heretofore been lot siglht of by he
wealthy relatives.

" How 1 liate those two imuaperiouas menu!
whispered the hostess confidentially to Lad;
Mon, as the train swept through the door
-ay, held open by lHussey Burgh.

" They certainly appear to think a goo
tieaI of thenselves, and to i old their headi
higi," laughied Lady Moira; "but tiy ar
very file anti g lood-looking. They w-ould pas:
forpersons of conseqatuece in an assemlly ;-

tpon my siornt, I think 1l ask them to my
net."

"Do, My dear; they'll set off your roomu
very wel, couiilled Mrs. Day. ''Young
men are alvays an acquiaition ; and thesa
wui ueir hîne-it hair, dark eyes, tawny comn-
plexions, and continental mannerfu, have such
a foreig air about them."

hey create quite a sensation, and end
b>' c0Inxg nitian i eu-cas," inugitetiMa.
iyrne. I s hei, n saisure ' heda-ult.

Shut the door, (Georgia"-to th.,lchildt-ant
witli alittl s i rst-e seatetiboself usar
the anpî lire, vhile the lias,d isposing
t'nte-selves round the hearth, soon
inancdc ioto a variety of topics,
and gare little heed to the storm raging
iht the coid seet daslting aginst the

t-ind. pante, or the blast streking and
ravin- arundti the dwelling of Clare Hil.

(To be continued.)

tIte history of Dlowns' Elixir l identified
ith the Iistory f New England for thela st

lifty yemiî. it cures couglhs and colds,

Costive-oessa isthe cause af ts intlerablei
"ad breath" of Multitudes. Dr. Henry
Tlaxter's Mandrake Bitters reinove the couse
and ptrvent the evil, and coat ouly 25 cents.

Aricia & Oil Liniment is the best remedy
known for sti Rjoints.

Chtlleio Af Dans la saidi Lo hans tht fineat
cuecia o igi-tonedi pouitry> ln this cati»-

JUNIOR VICE COMMANDER.

n. A. G. Ahford, Junior Vice Department
imînauccit ari Md., (4. A. R., Baltimore,
rean iries t "I lave kept St. Sacobe Oitliby

naniai-ys farud IL a rond>' netmeti- bar
banl eachas anti bruaices. Wen' suffering

tost-lh lt n-coks smece with -an ulc-eratadi
icta I .atl ua got rauy rest, anti I appliedi
ingceuwas nstantilyeee, anti my> sufer-.

25 ei rtom tint tune'

IL coste nearly' a tousand dollars n day tôt-ia dhe Bt-ooklyn biidge.

GOOD THE YEAR ROUND.
At all seasons, wheIn LIea yttu la foutlad

tht digestive oaers feeble, or'tt th livo 'sd
dineys inctire Bui-diôck$ioodt '.itter are

-Crinoline du ou th nrnot n iy swell take ia long hast-l L k hêre aytugs
andislitpely motie ? t __een_ igt

Dr.owSdwoaa a
ahl kinds of NVormm olAiIrdemiore
adltst. f r0,as, om ii~-ti zil'r.

~ t-- -- - - -

, _. IU13u, a iuU
then somewhat severe.

TE t'O SUCTOB's BRAVERY.
Despite lis w-ounds, but after having them

dressed, Conductor Purdon went on with
the b-fanan a! the train, taking with him
three of the injured, who also had their
wounds attended ta before le-ing. The
others of the wounded were taken on ta
Whitby, whee they were given quarters in
the Royal Hotel, and physicians were pro-
cured ta attend ta tieir wants. The two
cars that tOok fire were entirely consuned,
sarce a vestige of the woodwork re-
maining. The others are so broken
up as taobe entirely useless. The track was
badly twisted and torn up. The damage to
the truck and rolling stock is stimated at
$15,000. The train fron ithe East was delayed
at Whitby for several hours until the track la
cleared.

A tPAsSENIEi:'$ STORY.
Mr. Burden, one of the passengers, was in-

terviewed. His staory is as follows :- "I was
sitting, looking out of the window, as we left
Pickering Station. Suddenly the car gave a
lurch ta one aide, andinhal asecond we were
whirling ver and over, men, woun, and
children, ruge, gripsacks, anI bundles
alil tumbled together, _and everybody,
myself Inchuded, yelling and shrik-.
ing, -while several ladies fainte. The
car struck the bottom with a atremendous
crash that sent the splinters flying lm all di-
rections and put out the lights. I concluded
we were all killed, and was more than sur-
prised, after lying etill a moment, tohear the
othes begin ta move out. Then I erawled
out too. Haunaford'a car was burning, anti
by the light of it I examined myself
for wounds. I was never more astonshed
in my life than wlien I found that I hîad net
been hurt beyond a feaw unimportant bruises.
Hait ne escaped I cannot for the life of me
imagine. It seemed an hour while we were
rolling down that bank."

Others spoken ta told somewhat sirnilar
tories. Al -were surprised at their provi-
ential escape and are at a loss ta account for

iL.. LA T n.

TORuN'Tt, Sept. 25.-Among those injured
in the railway accident at Pickering are the
tollowing :-Gow-anlock of Sealorth, internally
injured; Senator McIanes, Hamilton, severe
shaking up, -as able to continue his journey
ta Ottawa ; Neelon, of St. Catharinta,
head cnt and bardly bruisedl nbout the liead
and body ; Thomas Craig, drover, St.
Catherines, severe scalp wounl and liruised
about ie body ; Percy Puusheon and wife,
married iHia amilton yesterday, the fo-mer a
severe cut on the heail, the latter sligitly
bruised ; W. J. Ketchumtt, Colborne ; Cel. A.
D)cggutn, Sarnla ; D. H. Craig, lottreal ;
John leatty, Montreal, more or less bruised
and out ; A. C. Mconnell, hip injured ;
Conductor truc, Of the '« Nuiai" Car,
ten dcep cota in the hîcad and
chee, bane laid open: Peter Boss, ef
the sanie car, right leg badly crushed and
body bruised ; conductor Purdon of the train,
ugly gashnlu the skull; G. C. Kevilie, la'na-
fu-d'a secretary, several cuts in the hea ;
Jos. Corbeille, stewardi, badly cu nlu the face .t
H. Knowles, news agent, severely eut in the
face and shoulders.

TORoNTo, Sept. 25.-The following is the
offica liast of those injured by the railiay ac-
cident near Pickering, Ont., on W aednesdaty
night:-t

Mr. Betts, barrister, London, iad scalpÈ
wound and alsa bruised about the body a ;
will not b able ta leave the Royal Hotel,
Whitby, for some days.a

A. C. McConnel, of Toronto, hruised about F
:the hip; notaseriously. Ho returned ta the
City.

1). M. Craig, cattle exporter, Brampton,.
slight cut about head andt bruised about the
neck ; carne t Toronto. t

Mrs. C. E. Nurse, 63 Bloor sttreet, Toronto,
bruised about the hip; not serious. Mr. t
Nurse was not injured. They returnedto
he City.

W. P Iiubbard, Montreal, eut about the -
egs and arma; not-erious. He is at the
Royal Hotel, Whitby.

P. H. Pushon and -wife, both slightly in- -
aured. They got off at Cobourg. g

John Beatty, Montreal, slight scalp wound ; ti
went hone on Weduesday night.

Senator MacInnues, alight scalp wounin; got
ff at Cobourg.
J- Norris, St. Catharines, alight cut in the

ead ; went to Montreal on Wednesday night. c
-Mra Smith, wife of the cashier of the Chi- t
ago, Bürlington & Quincy Raiiway, Chicago, iJ
iiht brtiie o hoer riglit au-m. She returned -je
ô icagoje trday -with hot sonwho.-was t
with her ani escapedimithout injury.- .

Charles Trte, Pullnan eart conductoar, batd t
salp *tünd a 'b',dly' bruioi' about the
tady, tdahÀèroüîdl'y; l at Whitby, a

Amnông: theinjred'assengers *ho came. a
ç M-ntWalare-M. Craig¿ofBampton, Who 'i

riotinc ,but the ciyie guardsa promptly dis
pera&Tthe mab. Tia unayaro r a! etnsiii
an iterview1 iastili cotidei
that the oppositiun to the law stablishin;
clerical instruction in the public schols will
not go beyond lawful limits. Ail real aa<c
anligitened Liberals know perfectly well tht
if blood be shed in Blginni it will be tii
signal for foreigu intervention, which wouh
be fatal ta the existence of Belgiuni. Mtil
as we al ihate cerical tyranny and papa]
interference in Our household aitairs, -t
still remîenber thtat we have ailL the mechan
ism of constitutional government te repais
the mischief. lhe liberal party has been a
divicied in ptty squabbles among its mem
bers that t sutdtiily finds itself out.
manteuvred by a nuierically inferior, but,
in discipline and persistency, a vastl,
superior party. lhe acricals and Jesuit
ail pull together. The liberals have, auntil
now, been wating their fore on insid
issues among themselves. There nill be n
bloodshed unless Lte goverment tries ta in
terfare mith the privilegea f the communes
If this be done, then a conflict between th
troops and the garde civique is alinost in
evitable." Some feeling is exhibited againsi
the royal family, and on the royal palac
placards have been posted with the words

Maison a louer."

THE LEOEND OF THE RECOLLETS
The late A. T. Stewart would Iave nothin

to do with what ie calledt a "iinlucky nati.
In tihese latter y-ars ai tie contutry, when un.
belief and agnosticisia proclait thenselve
as it were in the streets and froua the hounse
tops, elbowing the faith in une formit o
antother, which gives its naie Lt the era, an
roundily marks the (liglt of its years, it i2
northy a! note that a belief in luck is allowe
tL pasa unchallncuge-I, considirin Lig the frequent
use of the tera-in sitich e irssions ta

good lucl," " bad luck," 'hard luek,'
"her'a lc-k," and s1 aon.

Thera is a building in antreal, areed tmi
the site of a church which once echoediutI ;
orisons and chants cf the Rlecollet l"atlhers wil
were aimong the ßgatats of our early history.

eise ioly nhen, it appears, we-e aotat all re
uonciled ta the ianner in which they bccanc
dispossessed, and thei prtpet-ty--tliis "clergy
reserves"-seculariz andu oiverted to the
profane purposes of tradei- aand commterce. In
the fervor of his zent, oie of tiera-so the
legend ruas -prnnounaîcetd a cutse upon tany
enterprise that a!suli lae establishei upon
tiat particular spot of grounti ---lie corner of
whichI bt habClongedi to the ohiL hutîcit. lie-
this as it liay, il the couirc of tinte ta finit
warchouae was eretetl theron ; but, sin-
tular t arelate, saiththe chroniele-, naonof i
the vtattires undertakenthrein have thriveu.

'lie Federal Bank -ch twas thii latent
occupalt, and, it was hoped that the late
aniage- lid tkei mite te to aPptuse Ute
wrath of te hLIoly ineu and ese-aie the pemtty
-but Lite muaiier in whicthe tic uattel latter
day stillinss of th ±u place was brokei iti
aipon fine Suiday morniingii in ;J tic
last -- ihn a younger scion of Lie
house of trathY so nol " helti tie
fort "-lei thiase acuquinLted with th eigel
to doubt that the curse hai be-nt raimd. Thuir
lelief in the text-" the cu-rs' cautl-s si;ll
not come "--was rudely shae.. Ae tirs
inay be those wlta libeve thauit tne atile
LtrubleS of th I"ederaißIk1 tara te toi its
attempt upon it'e iistorita canler,
the chroiuiler of a futura reactionairy
period of belief will problably poit to it as
an occurrence of couirse, for it iii searcely pos-
siLle thuat in a titet ieIt M'ulicigai sialll be
as barc of frestas as its sotuthern ineiglhbor is
at present, aty record will b fortheoing of
how the listurical institution put etay al!
La eg ctdoe ana .îasket-o auto or two pots
-antl hiaie-ied oct .90 respectabla a', proget>
of ducks and drakes. At ail etvents wc givet
lh legendas it is recorded, and -erely wish
o remark thatit is do-ahtless ac t-elible cas
he majority of those sa cleverly varsified by
the late Thomas Ingoldsby.

As the Federal Bank is contemplting the
liscontinuance of the Montreal branch, and
wili probably withdrav before long, the
iluison taust cease ta have any ffect tpon it
-a hint which,' under the creuwstaics, la
iven ferLteneLit of the ablls and letrs of
he Stock Exchange.- Journa of Comme--e.,

HUE CABINET AND TUE FRANCHISE
BILL.

LoNDo; Sept.24.-It is stated. thatthe
ahinet, greatly impressei by the attitude of
he country, has resolved to creato fresi peers.
f a small majàrity of tie-Hoùso'of Lors re-
ects the fi-auhise bill a second tfine. If -the
ill isarejectediby a large anajarity parliamenut
willbe aked to express its,. Views regarding
he fuituit *éonstitutionel k6sition of the
Höhae&ôf' fiLér'it; 4 ébr$±nioliition on ÿ
ddre&lec th riw inif titiament a lis.
olved .thisa s.tumn4' 'theeuintic.wil be con.
Slteo pot 1]par "àtheCoin bun r,-.r'li._ '111-. . i, .- u. -- .

mia J'<au 11aî <tic ,~e arc agreedn.Tjuin .
,Jaaiyt UtG1-ute sunîs ti Lte situation >'di-
îlariig thtat England lias not seua the last of
lier grent wtars. It adls .hat whaile as a hel-
ligereut nation -o uire tore anti uore douit.
ei there is ea-te-' a nation i lEurope where
wirear ot-sua tti. 'iere is not otte tat
is nol ready

CALU'lATIN ON OR 'ow-AM.
anl the gain ta lie got nut of il. 'ae lPail
Mfal l ta:eteu- ratt the question of the hour
with characteristio promaptitaude y devoting
twelve coliumtis of its conti teL space ta na
examination of the inavy. Its conclusions art-
pessimestic i the extreie. The position
always demianded by Englishmen of all
parties was tLiat Eanglait's tnavy should
be equtal ta îali ithe autn-a of the
other Powers o! Europe togetlhe-. This is
far from hîemg the case aton-. Durng the
tifteen years the nuaval expenditure of the
other Powers lias mureased forty lier cent.
whilein t Englauit I luas slightly ecrensed,
So far fron bea ahucad in armor, guns and
speed t any prable comibiaation of flets,
sie is just a little ahead of Frae ia
beliud fier in gunsî ani

ABOUT QÂA. 1K AiNion L'lt
and speed. Enîtglislh guns are inferior both in
weight and power ta those of rance, anid
even Italy. The point at lt-nids aiditional
danger t all thiis s Lthat now Englaind is ab-
soltitelv diependent on other countries, cape-
cially Amterica, for foaot. The Englishi papers
thenselves bang upo Lithis tas the main change
in the naval sittioticn of the Eupire, and the
staid and almost officialtpuliq rw P'mrais,
by way of warinin g England against lier' aup.
poset hostilityto France, makes ian elaborate
caleulatin ona the subject, conclinlig with the
statuicant tLait the clIuttintgolfof the sca commuat-
nication of England forsix weels wtoulid mean
a famine. These considerationslend additional
force to the startling stateunent that the pre-
parations of Enigland agaist theA aaaof
the future are instuflicient to allot tiree ta
tch statio, tand tLiat for 19,000 tierclatnt-
mn scattered al over tiLe wrîvul there are
"tnly 24 îîîannuarurei vessels of a speed ex--
-eeaig 14 knots an houtr. Finally, a Lorpedo

servicea .i9absolutely ion-existenit. 'The one
snall

Ca t MIt Iiif CON11-iT
that us extractei from lihe telegrams from
Gen. Cutidois frou the mii serha standpomat
i t1ttt lie i l ntavour o tie Nile, and not of
te2 Noakiiut-lier route. i>auulîts tare nît-
felt whetLier, ueci 1 fard sWoleley gots
ta Kiartoum, hue will ue able to inîduce

en. Gordon ta lete, aL ii t-t-o-ca- atill
being apparcitly in faorreo? vetain-
ing tiis territory, iunless it i ta be taken i
ittii L by the Stultan of Turkey. IL la riat

knowit whether Londtc i WovIlu- lias, aiong
his other powers, thait o? ar-re-stiisg GCeneria
t-cloit, but it is thougit by cynical cbserers

tha t soie suiech autithrity wii li e required to
a pisit cul

saut. tuMsoN T'S rHuTE. a: ."
[lue PrimeN liniister lias ieen cotpelledt, sas
mosit peuple thoutighît, to depart fmrom the vow
if silence ci iunîie pose on himAlf, ant] is now
aakimig speeches at ,the rate of two
r three a ay. ''ihe 1 ladicals tare
eriotsly diisiîppoiated tat his deteritiu -
tion ta restrain the agitation for an
.ttack oua the Hiouse of Lords, ani literary
-rtiesdmourni over the wiihywaasy tuif Lithat

s imade t a Idty for virile oratory lt lis
eplies to the neumiuerless addresses. Cer-
amiy tuere is a certtuu tenencii y ta
reater violence h ithe speecl of the Liberal
'ank andftile, and a slight sensation haS
eei caused by the statement tiat
lie Prince of WaIles tends ta depart fron
be constitutional restrant of-lhis position,
mati Lu vote flthLiasaconîl rcading cf tLe 11111
i the auturran se-saon Ifrha takes so l0 a
tep it would kill the agitation against the
teasur , and thoghi Lieting seeris unlikely

woulud ho oraly part Of his poliey for iany
ears aif making the English Crown as demo-
:rtic as possible.

TIE CANNIBALS

r England to Stanley Falla without any further
tranble or- oxpenso than Lia paymnothLe

p. regular pasage money. The association pro-
e tested against the right of the Portuguese ta

re tax then for giving an-ay money freely to
e, philanthropic work, hiiereof no one connected
.d with the association ever expected to receive
e. moe penny la interest. (Applause.) Mr.
i- Stanley sketched the history of the Cougo
Id River fro the discovery of its muouth by t LI
n, Portuguese navigator, Diego Cani, four hun-
it dred yers arao, to the time of the expulsion of
r. the Portugu'ese by the natives in 1630. In
» 1873 Lieuteuant Grandy, of the Livingstone

search expedition, passed through San Salva-
u dor, at the month of the Congo River. Five

years later, Mr. Stanley stateid, he himacif
" arrived there. The Protestant missions after-
h ward formed an English Baptist society, aud
D. succeeded in establishling a mission nanr the
n ruiis of the old Catholic mission hnoses.

There was no historical evidence on the
, banks of the Congo River to provethat the
o Portuguese ever possessed any political estab-
e liahîment there whatever. Mr. Stanley said

further that there la nt one single proof that
l the Portuguese ever erected any fort, govern-
t. ment building or office upon the banks of the
- Congo. The

g DUTC, ENOLIMI AN-D FRENci it caiTs
d had made that river a commercial mart. A

few Portuguese traders, in 1877, aere there,
but merely as commission agents for th

a large Dutch and English firms which helt
r the principal tr-de of the place. The im-hl ports to the Con go country in 1882 amounted
e to £884,000, ant the exporta to £1,856,400
tr sterling. Tihe area of the Conge country,

,which supplies the exports, is about fifteen
thouaand square miles. The navigable por-

Y tion of the river is only one hundred and ten
- miles, and the coat line one lundred and
d sixty miles. At the head of navigation the

G ogo nas now obstructed, and before navi-
s gation of the river would be again possible for
e commerce it wîill ba necessary t travel 235
s miles, where is sitauated the settlement of
- Leopoldsville, an StanleyP ool. For fifty

miles of this distance there exista s people
reay anid willing to trade, they having some-

Stihing L ba-ter whici laneeded in Europe.
Beyond Leopolds-ille tiere had been 3,000
miles of river, penetrating an area of 300,000j
square miles of territory. The 235 miles sep- j
arating the traders of the Lower Conga are
imipassable, and its exploration impracticable. ¯
The King of the Belgians had been instrumen-
tal in promoting the expedition of 1878, w-ith1
the object of renovmng that obstacle to coan-
maerce by the construction of a railay to
unite dia Upper and Lower Congo. Mr. Stan-e
ley ciaracterized the colonial policy of tite
Portugtuese as detrimental and constrictive.à
He procceded t edescribe the rise and pro-
grss of

THE AFaICAN A T10N.
Its constitution, lie stated, is being prepared
bay seainaent men, and ien completed, atill be
published as the " Constitution of the Frec
States i Congo," the naine or title thenc
gin, wh-Iich urill replace that now known ast
the Arican Association. lie purposes of the
latter are to compel trade, which wi] be fol-
fowed eagerly by the very inviting prospects
lheld out before the commercial and industrialJ
enterprises of the world. (Applause.)

A UNITAJRIAN MI[tNISTER't S

THE DETECTIVES AFTER J11
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 25.-The Miliaukea%

detectives have been scouring the country for A
the past three days searching for a runawayV
luaband and father. The case was reportei
to the police last Friday, since -hich time '1
a- stilil uit ibalie» going ou. Fine e or-a'ci
ago tLer-e livedi n Mount Vernon, Ine., Thr'
dore Schneider, a Unitarian minister, who s
was iighly respected. He had a wife and six t
childrent. He waw prufessor of languages in
'the Mount Vernon higli school and a musi- i
'cian of note. Among the regilar attend- N
ants at his church was a Miss Springer, t

:the 18-year-old daugiter of a wealthy mill
-ewner of Mount Vernon. It was the ald l
story' f lilcit love and ight. 'ley went R
ta Now York,, the-· preacher then having

-considerable, money. When his cash gave j
'out Schneider left, -and the girl is reported
-to. have aubsequently died in a house ofw
ill-fame. .The affcer who reported the case
Lt the Tocal autlhoritis -laimed t have a

-pOisessed informationthatSahneider came to
Milwaukee..-.,An;ld acquaintance who met h
Sehnelier ihre-says the: mn.admittelld he

s lii mfdàt an ass'umed name. Tht de- 'c
.tedts have bíSè iiáld SfSiM 1'y trace 6f s
Shbnideirfak t hotôgraphcowmhim to be e: t

tal, fairman.- .eLwérB ui la board, 'and v
hasthe gen9raI-app¶ aed agfggyman,
. uefl sîî,.u

-a N&li le ut6LÏ1hoilf . b

FATHIEl CUR ItOS RFTRACTION--fllS FOR-
MAL OPI'OSITION 1 'i E 'tTEMPORAI.

uni:. Sept. 23.-F latlier Curci lias ex-
arised submtissio to bie Vatican, and cot-

demned.1ic al pîtassages li lhis three ltest works,
which cat be constrtedl tas inveighing aint
Lte faith, norals, or riglats of the Chutrch.

Fut-u t-ut 't' zetsttErEatotiaxi'
CarlaMaria Ctrei, na Italiana ecelesiastic,

horn in the e rly part Of Lte present ceitury,
entereti the Soeiety of Jesutis at an carly age,
and soon becaie a distingtislhed ornamîent of
the order. Both is a îpilpit orator atl as a
iwriter on thteological subjects lacquired a,
high repujttation tltrogiout Italy, lie
fouauiti tandi imaily set fobwud is Cèr
Cath/s, apetitlil an iighly chtc-îned by
the late i'ope ilhat he provirI for its pe-
mattent conintiaitir lilite or elosewhere,
under the uinagoment of the Jeatis.

Fathr Curui was sa eontriititor- to the jour-
nia fur sixteen years. Iti 1871, he was in
haigh repute as the fanious preacher in
the great cliurcia Of the Gesu, ia
Renia, iiere crowds flockej to listen to his
fervent discourses, Alter that, lae retired to
i'lorence andi puablishedl lhis lectures on thd
Four Gospels, micih ho gave utterance to
opinions which wr-cte qutite contrary to those
genterally entertained by lis ciclleagnes of the
Society of JesAs, respectig the temporel
pover of the Sovere n'ontil aîndl the resulf
was that, a 1877, fe was expelled fron the
Older. In liMarecî, 1878, FLatlter Ctrci wrote
a letter fron lorenceto His lioliness Pope
t'o X1iii., desriting the tmitiappy position
in wluicla l was placel by his recent conduct,
and expressiug a desire ta olier a retraction
! lis et-arors. I s Suggestion wans kinîdly re-

cived, and lie went to LRatie and had 
iiternî'e' with Cinalttl Franchit, e resnt
of which iwas a letteraf ! ietr'tL'tiaîo whici
appearel in tail the journialk; bttt so rnany
persons regarded this letter as icomttplete
nid liaict umisinterpretation tLiat the ifoly
l'atier ias dissatified with it, and refusei a
privat d auience t )Fatlier Ctirei until le had
i-rittei a fresht reciuttation, inwhiiclt lie Itust
leelare htis smueere intention to iubrnit til.
opinions and writitng to the juigimtent of the
Popie. The thre w-arks rejerred to lu the
desapatui are the Fuir Gospels, a synopsis of
1the Four Gospels, with notes, and the Modern
Dlissentsionu baett-e Cultrrch an State.

RESPECT OLD ?AG.
An old favorite i the remely known as Dr.

Fowler sExti-actof \'ilil St-awberry. Thirty
years reliable for cholera taurbus diarh-a and
stutina eriCnipLirits. ,,

A weely journal, styled the Anei-Anglai<,
for the abas of lEngland, lias beet etarted in
l'anis,

NO SUCIH WORD AN FAIt.
A failture to relieve or cure summter coin-

plaints can iever be truatihfully applied to Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. Ai
doalers sel it.

Whicat experts prediet big prices next year,

UNKNOWN TO SCIENCE.
Tiat preparation li undiscovered which

can surpuas Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawbn-erry as a cure for Cholera Morbus,
Dysentry and Stirnmer Complaints.

Tenncsca boasts of a sky-blue colt.

DOWN IN DIXIE.
The wife of Mr. J. Kennedy, dealer in

dru in Dix lewa Scured of a chronia cough
b>' fiagynt-ti's Pectoral Enaam.ý The bout
throat and lung healar known.

Elopements are epidemi.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
A RELlIABLE AILTICLE.

Dr. E. Cutter, Boston, Mass., says: " I
ouni itl to realize the expectations raised,
and regard it as a rcliable article."

Tht Lhacc crop of this year nill b larger
anti baLLer than erer baforo. ILs valuen-lU
probably reach 550,000,000.
. Nationl Pilla-are unsurpassed as

a sate, mild, yet thorough, purgative,
acting upon the biiary.- orgaei
promptly and effeatually..y organ-
Harry HilI, the teading sport" ofi Ne

York, i -wrth 'llite wa irom 0 ta

Freeman's Worm Powders are sareln alIl casesi They destroy-and-re'
mpve Wqgmn .i caiidren or adulte.,-
ult.mao4epubliçan.paershDenioorti
canàfte 'is ,Cléeyelandth ep
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HIOW CAPTAIN DUDLEY PUT A PENKNIFE
IN THE CABIN BOY'S TUROAT.

Captain Dudley, of the Mignonette, lhas
freely diseussed the terrible adventures
which befell hii at sea. After describing
the wreck and the manner -in which the crew
put off in a boat, ha says:»-" The sea was
raging, round us, and we manged te make
a sea anchor withthe¯ binnacle and some
boards. The boat was leaking, but £'eut off
the bottom of my-tronsers anti drawrs and:
stoppedup the hole.. About eleven o'clock a.
shark came alongside, but w. beat him off'
wiih the tar. Our situation was atruly ter-
rible one, - and" etes -now- miracle
how- -the dingy- boat .- kept àfloàt: in-such
a: tea. On4-eo, ourthe ia wesucceedd
in: catcing . a fair- sie turtle n-whic
seeme'd ta' awim 'to the b$ and. ana alms tur
iinselfi#fbàs W EnEi blo doW


